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GET AFTER BOGUS 
STOCK SELLINGRIBDC IDAHO WOMEN WORK Miss Perry of the high school fac

ulty is one of the delegates to the na
tional convention of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution which 
meets in Washington, D. C., April 14th 
to 19th.FOR VICTORY LOAN

Latah County Records.
Wednesday, April 9, 1919.

W. D. Marguerite Miller to Mrs. 
Edna Orr, $1; Lot 7-9 Moore’s Add. 
Moscow.

Rel.—L. M. Kitley to A. R. Bailey, 
6-29-17.

W. D.—A. R. Bally to Isabella 
Burke, $700; Lots 66-66-66 4 Lieu’s 
3d Add. Moscow.

W. D.-—G .S.^Kresterson to Viola 
Broezel, $1; Lots 1-2 4 Fry’s 2d Add. 
Moscow.

R, M.—-Viola Broezel to G. B. Kres- 
tersoti, $600, above.

Rel.—Arthur May to Hiram Sabin,
10-1Î-18.

W. D.—Geo. Tillery to D. R. Ather
ton $18,000; Lots 1-2; E%NW^4 NW& 

25-41-6; SBÎ4SW14 S^SEi* 24- 
BW; Lot 4, Sec. 24-41J6W. (10.44

Federal Trade Commission to 
Cuit Widespread Misrep

resentation.

SPLENDID MEETING HELD AT PO
CATELLO AROUSES ENTHUS

IASM OP WORKERS suar"N-v

According to Mrs. Virginia Mac- 
Cralg publicity director W- L. L. C. 
the wotnen of Idaho are greatly en
thused over the Victory Loan confer
ence held at Pocatello a few days ago.

"There can be no thought but that 
of success. We are going to put our 
shoulders to that Victory Loan wheel 
In such a way as to make it turn 
to our own satisfaction.

FEDERAL AID FOR ROAD WORK
GLASS SAYS MENACE EXISTS

Amftll Amount Pall Put In 191« Wii 
Beëaueé of Step* taken far 

Conservation; HUIdere Of Liberty Bonds aril War 
Savings étamp* t# Be Protected 

Against "Qet-Rleli-6u(6k*
Sehern ee.

The Strongest Plow 
of its Type

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Although $14,550,000 was available 
for expenditure on the post roads from 
the federal aid road act, only $425,445 
was paid from federal funds In the 
highway construction season of 1918 
on all projects. The reason for this, 
according to the annual report of the 
Secretary of agriculture, was the steps 
taken to conserve money, labor, trans
portation and materials In highway 
work during the war, and at the same ! curltles, recognised os being at this 
Jlme to facilitate really essential high- time a particular menace to holders 
way projects, "’"'•'•«iri«»*», )**»-,*,— of Liberty bonds sud War Savings 

lù connection With the federal aid sTanljpC 1 ■
road work a letter was addressed to The commission Will accord immedt- 
sach state highway departthëut asking ate consideration to complaints pre- 
that a program of federal aid CoU- seated to It involving alleged frandU- 
ièriifctloh be submitted at the earliest lent practices In the sale of securities 
pôséible date, In which womd be Ifl- In Interstate Coimiue’toft. The commis- 
6ifldea obiy those projects veblcb tbe lioti bas deslghated tiotamtsaiouer ; 
fUtft Highway depart(hebts töbsideted Éustbn ThotäpSbn to IbpèrvlSè tbl 
vitally necessary to the transportknbb ehtife Äjtyect.
faculties of the country. The commission’s actlbp .follows.$'tf-

At the request oT the" capital Issue« pesls made to It by representative« 
committee, engineers of the depart- | of the treasury, capital Issues com
ment were made available for inspect- mlttee, federal réservé board, Asso- 
Ittg and reporting upon proposed high- "luted Advertising Clubs of the World 
way ahd Irrigation and draihage bond «»H Bllfhhers of banking and 
Issues, Inspections were Wade of 181 ! clal interests, that the power given the 
Separate projects, involving total bond cowutission under its organic act to 
ISaUeS Of $86,912,896. Ah arrangement' j prevent Unfair methods of commerce 
was made With the fuel administra- In Interstate Commerce be at ouce em- 
tiufa Wheteby highways Of special lm- ployed to protect bolder« Of govetn-

fiiOtil Wat Securities from bogus, “gèt- 
fich-qUick" schémas under ‘which pro
moters offer to accépt Liberty btiridS 
in exchange for stocks of doùbtftd
ralue. ,r

ti Was Urged 'that the COtUrnlSaldri 
ket on the ground that rrilsrepreSéfilk- 
Jlofl« in thé salé of secriHtles Cöristl- 
tile ati ‘'iinfnft tpethöd of comirièrcé.”

: c|aefâî courts. It Whs pbfnjed mit, 
'jaye, held that securities été “articled 

of commerce.” 1 %
Glass Says Menacé Exista... 

Secretary of the Treasury Glass, 
Mating that promoters of worthless 
■tacks have '‘already displaced a very 
large amount of government bonds by 
taking them in exchange for stock,” 
■declared In a letter to the commis* 
sioh that "a menace exists which may 
Seflbusly interfere With, the placing Of 
the new government issue, if the stock 
promoters are left without any re
straint br restriction.HlS letter tU 

offdwsT ■■■'— ■ > —
“The treasury departmeut is pecu-

ilariy Interested lb thé etfOTt to to- 
Strict Improper stock flotations at this 
tittle tor the following reasons:

“The otferiug # fursstmeuts to the 
public competes with the, offering of 
government securities, and, as ybu are 
Swnrp., tfie treasury proposes to Invite 
the publie th subscribe to a very large 
Issue Pf securities shortly, Stocks and 
securities of a legitimate ihvestmeht 
charaeter compete with the govern- 
pient. htit not nearly so much as hlgh- 
ijr speculative stocks offered with all 
the fimlfefilöitl tbstdibftfll* held, out 
by lrresponsIb1e( persons Who'll» prin
cipal design is to obtain money froffl 
Investors without regard to .the value 
of the stock sold. The operation of 
the government lu the past, in endeav
oring in Induce persons ,of all classes

said Mrs.
Staely, chairman of Bannock county.

Mrâ. j; H. Forney of Moscow was 
also enthüsêd in her ré port.

“It was a spiëhdid meeting,” she 
Both Mrs. Baldwin aùd Mrs.

Washington.—The federal trade 
commission baa officially announced 
that It will co-operate with the treas
ury department, the capital issues com
mittee and banking and commercial 
institutions throughout the country to 
curb the present widespread misrepre
sentation In the aale of stocks and se-

said.
Graham gave inspiring talks. Wé fcré 
going to attack our work with in
creased confidence and vigor.”

According to the Pocatello Tribune 
Mr«, Forney herself gave a ‘’Remark
ably Inspirational address 
meeting.

If your soil conditions are 
such that unusual plow 
strength is required, our 
John Deere Steel Gang Plow 
will suit you exactly.

This plow is made en
tirely of high grade steel— 
no breakable castings nor 
bendable pipes. The beams 
are guaranteed not to bend 
or break.
beams are front, rear and 
intermediate braces — the 
plows always stay in line.

No matter how many 
horses are used nor what 
the soU conditions may be. 8teel bottom8 or Syracuse Chilled 
these plows stand up under * bottoms’ Thc 8teel bottoms ,re 

the strain and do good work.
All three levers are handy 

for the operator, whether

walking or riding. Raising 
or lowering the bottoms is 
easy — powerful springs 
have almost the effect of a 
power lift. Location of the 
land wheel makes it easy to 
turn square comers with
out raising the plows out 
of the ground. Extra clear
ance prevents clogging in 
trashy ground. As the re
sult of a special shifting 
device, even width of cut 
can always be maintained.
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iR. M.—D. ÏL Atherton to George Ul- 
lery. $15,000; above.

C. M.—A. A. McDonald to C. E.
Barnes, $1600; crop.

W. D.—E. W. Felton to T. C. Hei
land, $1; Lots 6-7, Block 6 Park Add.
Moscow. ,

R. M.—Same to same, $850; SW(4 
21-40-4W.

R. M.—C. L. Million to Kendrick 
Whse. & Milling Co., $189.60; crop.

W, D.—W. P. King to W. M. Duthle,
$1; W}$SW% 26-40-4.

Decree of Distribution.—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Eunice Brannan, 
to Mrs. Virginia Quesenberry; Mrs.
Rös« L. Gray, Mrs. Etta Snyder and 
Clarence Brannan each a Vi int. in 
S% of NW^4 2-39-4W.

Army Discharge—John A. Tobin.
M. L.—Charles E. Carlson, Moscow 

âritf Àfîrià, Frame, Moscow.
B. S.—'P. i). BOWCrs to Internation-1 

al Harvester Co. of America, $1; Buf
falo Bean & Pea Harvester,

Affidavit—Rosabelle Kennedy as to 
deed of 11-21-11.

Q. C D.^Alexander McKee to W.
B. Kenuedy, $1; W%SW%; NBy4SWi4 
14; SE^4SE% 16-39-2W.

Rel.—Mae V. Sweetman to W. B.
Kennedy 3-3-13.

Yes No W, D.—W. B. Kennedy to Axel Pear- 
0,.,,, hreav ....................... .- to 7 son. $10,600; NE%'SWi4 W^,SW% 14;
paiLsé w 10 ew%sw& 15-39-2.

.......................    5 g R, M.—Axel Pearson to W. B. Ken-|
Potlatch ,$94 6 nedy, $5600, above,
PnUatoli .................................... to 4« w. D.-George W. Daylong to Mary
Cota .............................. ' - Ö, yance and W, Reynolds Vance;

Tota, ..............................Ss« $6 Rçbert G. Vance; Truman S. Vance;
pdjoifllng PoUalch.n'f bitted fightO'^ ^hee NEi/swir^^- S°Uth °f S‘ & P‘ Ry- °°' Ry_Wy' western MutuaI u{* Insurance Co:

curréd thefé . being 248 votes for-and l6-3M> 1-5225 A. in NE%SW% I (56.016 A.) $6000. above. 1
192 against-the crêaèfbri of à highway 39-4W ' . „ Nebbe $3 -1 Thursday, April 10. 1919. Rel.—Northwestern & Pacific Ks^
district in that section . , ; löS w Ä of1 G. M.-W. F O’Brien to R H. H . potheek Bank, to L. A. and O. J.

Rev. W. A. Hitchcock, assistant pdà- 8602 toA» , $325; 12 cows, 3 yearling heifers, bull, kins, r-m 2-3-93,
tor, of the First Presbyterian church tVethérhd to Wm. S. W. D—L. M. Kerns to John Lee Patent—U. S. to John Wlckatroad,
of Seattle has accepted ton P«*fOTatç vvS"mk BoWeli. 12-31-16. Wheeler, $12,400 W%NWy4 16; E% W%SB% E%SW% 28-40-3. 
of the Union Church of Potlatch. He Uaûce^ Nebbë to Alda-Wether- NE% 17-42-6W. Army Discharge—Howard W. Dewg- • i\
is expected to arrived néxt w^k and ^R SL—Hans Ne oe 16-39-4W, R. M.—John Lee Wheeler to North- ing. TJv i .A.
Will take Up hi« work Easter Sunday. ed,>$1600; aai a^°vv —tZ-------- -------------———--------------------------------------------------

:at this

POTLATCH PARAGRAPHS—
GUARD ELECTS OFFICERS

i
POTLÀTCtï.—Thé Potlatch Home 

Guard held Its annual election last 
night at the gymnasium and GL B, 
Cranéÿ WaS elected as captain to suc
ceed C. W. Wliklris; R. F. Ricker was 
fclectéd first lieutenant, änd B. G. Mc- 
Fee, second lieutenant and qtiarter- 
Onaster. The activities of the horöd 
|;uard dhtirig the coming year will 
toe mostly gloiig thé lines of rifle prac
tice. The first class #111 shoot tomor- 

forenoon, wéathef pèfmrtttng, at

WBetween the

h

We can furnish these plows 
equipped with either John Deere

equipped with John Deere Quick 
Detachable Sharea—easy to put 
on or take off, and they always 
fit closely.

row
the rifle range. . . ,

The Women’s Union Society of the 
Potlatch Union church will hold a 
cooked food sals on Saturday at 2 
o'clock at the Potlatch Mercantile 
company store.

Complete returns on the Potlatch 
highway district special election held 
Saturday showed 339 votes for and 65 
votes against the formation of such a 
district. Reports from the five polls 
in the district at« as follows:

commer-

Come in and ask us to show you 
our John Deere Steel Gang Plows,

BUTTEBFIELD-ELOER IMP’LT CO., LTD.jjôrtailefe should receive enough bltu- 
Ihlnous material to provide for ade- 
fflats maintenance, Süd Where 
ISVy tb perriiit constructiôli fthfl re- 
febhstructlon. From May 13, 1918,
tvhën thé eo-dpër atlon became actively 
fiffëhèiVë,. ijillil IH.é cirtSh Of the fiscal 
teiir, 2,235 implications, balling for 
76,000,000 gallons of bituminous mate
rial, were received from states, coun
ties and municipalities. Of this amount 
approval was given and permits were 
issued for 58,000,000 gallons.

In order to co-ordinate the activities 
of various government agencies, so far 
•8 they relate to highways ; better to 
conserve materials, transportation, 
money and labor: to eliminate delays 
and uncertainties) and to provide posi
tive assistance in carrying on vitally 
effective highway work, the secretary- 
requested each Of the government de
partments and adnllhlstratlohs Inter-
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Building à Good Road In Maàaé-
- ShUMttS, \<*

: a

côündl ic) dêai 4mH rign- 

way projects during the period of the 
war. As a result, the United States 
highways council, consisting of a rep
resentative froffl the department of 
agriculture) the Umr departmeut, the 

admihlstratloh, tH 
tries hoard ahd the fuel aamltilstratldh 
Was formed lfa_ June. During the flrgt 
four îrTôïïthS ht Its ëxislêHç^ ,th5 eOttn- 

boiit 8|ÖÖÖ kiipilcä-

’ - "IKaerve on a ■■tf-,t Wtè.Mng 
oi lHvêîtOra

u3Stv•« - tj,1.!
a very large and new class 
who are without experience or knowl
edge to- guide them wisely in making 
inveshnents. But the very efforts of 
the government agents, In persuading 
such persons to become investor«, have 
prepared thé Way for promoters to 
plae* fSanÿ wÖtthleSS Stocks.

“The result hâ« Ré'éhtoflTi

V T, fv
': * i*»-

> : SA»;
rie war indus-railroad •>orf z9on(j 

^urliï7% r ’ j

M-•-w
InAi lj/ r. i f «thèse pro

moters have already displaced à Very 
large amount of government bonds by 
taking them In exchange for gtock, 
and to such an extent as to undo the 
work which Is so essential for the suc
cess of the government’s financial op
eration«! because the government can
not expr-cf successful flotations of Its 
own
a proper price therefor In the finan
cial market, unless th^ great number 
of small buyers continue Ao 
bond«, * :

May Interfere With Lean. 
“Warned by the pastt the treasury 

department feels that <« -menace exists 
which may seriously Interfere with 
the placing of the new government IS-- 

If the stock promoters are left 
without any restraint or restriction.

"It cannot be expected that'proposed 
legislation, even If prbfflptly enacted, 
can become operative In time to be of 
substantial benefit to the government 
in The next loan campaign.

“It has been suggested that the fed
eral trade commission has authority, 
under its organic act, to take action 
which would remedy the evil, at least 
in part. If a way can be found where
by-even the fraudulent promoters and 
those who indulge in unfair practices 
in sellibg stock can be stopped, the 
treasury department feela that such 

Radish and carrot seed may b# sown action will be of great benefit to it In 
together. The radishes will be ready the immediate future, 
for pulling long before they become ,.Th|g department will welcome ac
troublesome to the carrots, and the by yoo t# that and, and will be
mdlsnes break through the craeL- be- . d t<) co.opM*te In every proper
lag robust pütets,^jbr«aklng; the way 
fer the more dedicate plants vt the

6ll passed upoä a 
tlons, Involving nearly 4,000,000 bar
rels of cement, 3,250,000 tons of stone, 
1,140,000 tons of gravel, 1,207,000 tons 
of sand, over 77,000,000 brick and 
nearly 20,000,000 pounds of steel, and 
140,000,000 gallons of bituminous ma
terials.

! V.9UÎJ!t-

. , 4

18c a package
r , r

•• -securities, or the preservation ofBEST CROWN FOR EARTH ROAD 1
Machine With «uitabls Power and 

Operator Will Do Work of Many 
Men With «hovele.

hold their
■ f

AMELS will put more real enjoyment into your life than any cigarette you 
ever set between your lips! Camels refresh; Camels are the cheeriest work- 

- and-play cigarettes that ever came your way! Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos is a revelation! You have never smoked 
a cigarette like Camels! They give such unusual satisfaction!

You do not have to cultivate a liking for 
«'Camel Cigarettes. The blend takes care of 
that! For, you start right in as though you 
had been keen-on-Camels every day for a 

- ; year! Camels not only win your taste quickly 
and permanently, but they never tire itl

• ■ Camels refreshing flavor and fragrance and
* coolness become more enjoyable all the time,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-Snlem, N. C

cThe earth road can best be crowned 
and ditched with a road machine and 
not with picks and shovels, scoops 
and plows. One road machine with 
a suitable power and operafor will 
do the work of many men with picks 
and shovels and do it better.

If the road is composed of fine clay 
or soil It will sometimes pay to re
surface it with top soil from an ad
jacent field, which has sand or gravel 
mixed with it.

I

sue,

1 v1' A
Th« more liberally you smoke them, the greater 
your appreciation of their freedom from 
tongue-bite, and from any unpleasant cigaretty 
after-taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Smoke Camels on a try-out. Put them to 
the severest test you know! For personal 
information, compare Camels with any 
cigarette in the world at any priceI
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Seed May Be Sown Together—Rad- 
lehee Ready to Pull Long. Be

fore Carrot« 'Conic Up. ■ <
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"Ot&XBB GLASS.


